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county, ithe exemtors itherein. named), atne hereby
required to send in the paAiouilairs of their debits,
claims or demianids to m, the undeTsi'gned, (the SoUicii-
tors for .the said executors, on or before the 10th day
Off. -Septemibier, 1917, after which dsute ithe sand execiu-
toirs will proceed ,to distrabraite tihe assets of the said
deceased amongst .the parsons enjtitled Itheretlo, hlaving
regard only ito .the doams and diemamds of which, they
shall .then have hiad notice; and Ithey wiOll not (be liable
for tihe assets of tihe said deceased, oir any jpacnb (thereof,
so disfailbuited, to any .person or (pensions! of whose
debts, dadms or demands (they shadl mat tthen have
had notice.—JJaited this Tltih day of August, 1917.

J. E. and L. G. BAiBKEES-JONES, Solicitor for
037 (the sand' Exetouitors, 20, QLegg-istreet, Old'ham.

Poirsiuaaijt to S>t)a.tn|te 22nxi and 25nd Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons 'having any /olaaims against- the estate
of FREiDERlIiCK WltDUIlAiM Gffi'AY, of Brad-

ford Abbas Rectory, in the county oi Dorset, fbTm'etcily
of Yens-ton, Templewombe, in the county of Somenset,
2nd LieTi/fcemacafc, 'Dorset Yeomiaimy (-who died on (tihe
21teit day of August, 1915, and iwhose "wtfl'1, with a
codicil! thereto, was- proved on tihe 2Qth day of
Jianmry, 1917, 'in- tihe Principal Potobate Registry), are
required to send paritioulaors of such claims to the
undersigned' before) .the lOtlh d&y ojf September, 1917,
after which dafte the exeiauitoir will' diiBtffiiDiiite tihe estate,
havdnig regard only to claims then received.—Dated
tlhis 3oxt day of Aragusit, L917.

• THOMAS EGGA.R ami 00., 46, Old Sbeyne,
038 Brighton1, Solioiitors ,to itlhe (Executor.

Re KATE AMY SPITTIALIL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Staikdte 22nd 'and 23rd Vfot., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, itihalt afll creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against .tihe esitate of Kate Amy SpitttiaM, 'late
of Alcomibe, near Dunsiter, Somerset, Wndow, deceased
(who died on the 3ird Jtui'e, 1917. and1 whose wi31 was
proved dn itlhe Taunltoni Dddbrict Probate Regdi^tay, on
the 27th June, 1917, by the Reverend Alexander
Buchanan Spiittadl, one o'f ithe execraitoirs therein
naon-ed), are hereby Teqniired. Ito send dni ithe pisuntiionlaa's
of .their debts, claims or demiand'S. -to me, the itmdeir-
signed, -the Soifiicd'tor for tihe saJid ex«?ator, on or before
the first day of Otetober, 1S17, afltier which date the
said execuitoir will distmlbijlte (the assets of the said
deceased amongstt tihe persoTiis enitiitled theirdtio, ha-vinig
regard only to the debts, cMms iamd demands of whiLch
lie shall itnen- have had nidtice; and he wdfll not be
liable 'for Ithe assets of the sadd deceased, or amy paiit
thereof, so disbrdlbiuited, ,to any person or parsons' of
whose debits, oMims or "demands he shafll moifc then bav«
had notice.—D'aited this eighlth day of Augiuat. 1917.

J. H. KINO, Edinibnrgh .CShambers, 16, Baldwin-
slbreet, iBri'̂ tol, >the 'Solcoitoir tBor Ithe said

040 Executor.

Re Ga-pitain iCYRIL EASTON, Deceased.

AiI/L creditors and other persons hiavfimg any claims
lagaiimsit the esltaJtie of Cyril Ea^ton, late of

Parliament Ohambexs, Qraay-isttreelt, HJuM, 'CJiiairtt'ea^d
Accountant (.who died on the 23rd April, 1917), are
required to send; in ptaartaauiLaTB' of their claims (to ithe
undersigned on o-r before the 2ilst day of Sepltember
next, after which day ithe estate iwSJd be distoiSbiuitied,
having regard "only to the claims of which the execu-
tors shall then have notice.—Dated the 7th day of
August, 1917.

W. H. GALE, 15. -Boiwlalley-lan*, Hull, Solicitor
036 for the Executors.

JOSEPH JOHN MENDELSSOHN HORSFALL,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapiter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Joseph John Mendelssohn
Horsfall, late of Denholme, Weybridge, Surrey,
Esquire (who died on the 22nd day of May, 1917, and
whose will was proved -in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High 'Court of
Justice, on the 3rd day of August, 1917, by Thirza

Sophia Horsfall, the executrix therein named), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims or demands to me, the undersigned, as
Solicitor for the said executrix, on or before the 15th
day of September, 1917, after which date the executrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of ithe said
testator amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims and demands of \which
she shall then have had notice, and that she will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debt, claim
or demand she shall not then have had notice at the
time of such distribution.—Dated ifrhis 7th day of-

August, 3917.
ARCHIBALD DONALDSON, 4, Bloomsbury-

017 place, Bloomsbury-square, 'London, W.C. 1.

Re EMILY GILES, Deceased.
Piurauanit to 22 and 23 Viol, c. 35.

ALL persons having any claims against ithe esitiaite
of -Emily. Giles, laite of Duke's Head^tireelt,

Loiwesitoft, in the co-unity of .Suffolk, OBaker (who died
on (the 26th day of June, 1917, and whose wall and
codicil were proved in the Pirinoiipal Prolba-te Registry
on the 3rd day of August, 1917), are required -to- send
'particulars of such claims to ithe underaLgned on on?
before the 16th day of September, 1917. after which
date the execultor" vrall distribute the assetfe of the
deceased, having Tegand only to the claims of which
he shall then have had notice.—Dated this 8t,h day of
August, 1917.

NIiC'HOiLSON and 'COOK, Coronation Buildings,
021 Lowesltoft, Slolacitors for the siaid Executor.

AN/X BERWICK, Deceased.

NOTICE is-hereby given, that all persons having-
any claims- against the estate of Ann Berwick,

late of 6, Dulwich Wood-park, Norwood, Suarey,.
Spinster (who died on 26th Slay, 1917, whose will was
proved in the Principal Probate Registry, on 4th
August, 1917, by the Public Trustee, Public Trustee
'Office, Kingsway, London, the executor), are hereby
required to send particulars of their claims to the
undersigned, by 15th' 'September, 1917, after which
date the distribution of the assets of the deceased will
proceed amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall then
have been .given-. —JJated 8th August, 1917.

H. P. RUSSELL, 214, Broadway, Bexley Heath,.
014 Solicit/or for the said Executor.

JOSEPH JACKSON, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Joseph

Jackson, of Cartgate Foot Farm, Slaithwaite, in the
county of York (formerly of Springfield 'Farm, Out-
lane, Stainland, Halifax, in the said county), retired
Farmer, deceased (who died on the 6th day of May,
1917, and whose will -was proved in the Wakefield
District Probate Registry, on the 24th day of July,
1917, by James Jackson, Fred Beaumont, and William
Henry Wood, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send (particulars thereof, in writing, to me,
the undersigned, on or before the 4th day of September
next, after -which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the said estate among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims or demands
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
7th day of August, 1917.

EDGAR FREEMAN, Slaithwaite, Solicitor for the-
043 said Executors.

Mrs. MADELINE GERTRUDE .MORGAN
GALLOWAY, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Madeline Gertrude Morgan
Galloway, late of 5, Sydenham-rise, Forest Hill,
Surrey, Widow, deceased (who died on the 28th day of
June, 1917, at 5. Sydenham-rise aforesaid, and of whose
estate letters of administration with the will annexed
were, on the 4th day of August, 1917, granted to
Walter Lewis Robbins Graham Everitt, the lawful


